OIL CREEK & TITUSVILLE RAILROAD
814-676-1733 * WWW.OCTRR.ORG

BRING YOUR KAYAK, CANOE OR BIKE ON THE TRAIN!
You can bike, or hike, one-way on the 9.7 mile long paved trail in Oil Creek State Park
and ride the train one-way. Several ways this can be done:
1. Park at Drake Well and make your way to Petroleum Centre via the paved trail to catch the train
on its return north and detrain at Drake Well.
2. Park at Drake Well, board the train as it travels south, detrain at Petroleum Centre and make
your way back to Drake Well via the trail.
3. Park at Petroleum Centre, hike/bike to Drake Well, board the train heading south and detrain at
Petroleum Centre.
4. Park at Petroleum Centre, board the train heading north, detrain at Drake Well and head south
on the trail back to Petroleum Centre.
If you don’t mind a few blocks of downtown Titusville, you could do any of these trips to/from our
main station, Perry Street Station, instead of Drake Well. The Queen City Trail is about 1.5 miles
from downtown Titusville to Drake Well. See departure times below.

Kayaking or canoeing on Oil Creek and riding the train:
1. Park at Drake Well and make your way down the creek on your kayak/canoe to Frey’s Landing
near Petroleum Centre. There is a little bit of a walk to our station there to ride the train back to
your vehicle.
2. Park at Petroleum Centre, ride the train north to Drake Well where you would detrain and
kayak/canoe back to your vehicle.
Please Note: You would need to call Oil Creek State Park for creek conditions and for their rules and
regulations regarding the creek, 814-676-5915. Maps of the park can be found on their website:
https://www.dcnr.pa.gov/StateParks/FindAPark/OilCreekStatePark/pages/maps.aspx
The above options are available on any regular ride (NO Special Events), June through
September only. Times are departure times; plan to arrive prior for boarding.
1. Perry Street Station departure 11 am (plan to arrive at least 45 minutes prior).
2. Drake Well departure 11:05 am (be on platform by 11 am).
3. Drop off at Petroleum Centre as we head south, approximately 11:45 am.
4. Petroleum Centre (heading north) departure 12:40 pm (be on platform by 12:30 pm).
5. Arrive at Drake Well approximately 1:35 pm.

Call 814-676-1733 for more info or to make your reservation.

